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CALDWELL MEN WILL

;
AID IN LOCAL DRIVE

FINAL EFFORT TO HIS MADE TO
hecurh sufficient poultiiy
. haiherh to bring oregon

. poultry association
into valley

mm mm organized

Tlilrij-s- Caldwell "ItiMlneM Men
Ilrre nt Dinner Jo Uruo

ilnn In M(iv'Hicn(-- I'ronthcg
.Hiipixirt In Oilier Efforts

For tlio purpose ot nrouBlng the
IntorcHt ot Ontario bUBlnoss men in
the effort to fonnulnto a branch of

. thn Oregon Poultry Producers
3fi Caldwoll business men

motored to thin city lout Friday
night. Whllo horo thoy woro the
gnosis ot thd Commercial club at a
illnnor held at tlio Mooro.

An tlio result ot tlio enthusiasm
aroused tlio Commorclal Club, In
conjunction with tlio Farm Bureau,
assisted by roproioutatlvcs ot the
Caldwoll Commorclal Club and the
Caldwoll Knwamli Club will make
n drlyo noxt woak, beginning on
Tuesday, October 11 to'socuro mom-be-

for tlio association.
On tlio inino day, llkowlso old- -

od by tho Caldwoll nion, tlio Pay-ott- o

Commercial Club and tho Nys-i- n

Commorclal club will conduct
drivos In tholr territory. Lntor the
campaign will bo oxtondod to Wolier
and to Ada county In tho vicinity bf
Holio. .

Orlglnnlly thin movement was
ntartod In Ontario when County
Agent L. R. Brelthaupt secured tho
prosonco ot U. 0. Upson, nianagor
ot tho Oregon Auoolatlon as a
ipeakor at tho annual fnrmw's week
mooting hold horo Init February.
And whllo tho I(Hm wan favorably
rocolved by many ot the. poultry
raisers In attendance and Individ-
uals like A. I). Cain and Oraliam
Park took up the work and made
nn effort to secure members In, this
vicinity, thoy met with llttlo sup-- '
.port. They could not . leave tholr
own ranches and carry forward the
.work, and It wai fntrrottod to lapse

In the meantime Mr. Upton
ngrood to make a trip to tho Idaho
communities and after tho Canyon
county Farm bureau took tho matter
up with the Caldwoll Commercial
club nn ouergotlo and systematic

'drive was made. As tho result C5,.
000 Canyon county hone are repre-
sented by the membership In Can
yon county. It Is tho purposo ot
thn caiuweii inon to increase tnai
number to 100,000 In Canyon coun-
ty alone,

, Sluco thoro nro nearly a halt mil
lion bona In (ho Snake river valley
from Welter to Mountain Home It
is believed that 200,000 can bo se-

cured for tho association and thus
' n stoady supply of eggs bo furnished

for shlpmont from a recolvlng and
grading station to bo established
Home whore in tho vnlley. Caldwoll
ot rourso wnnts that receiving sta-

tion and hna sot out to win It.
Having taken tho load, and being
Htlll willing to nsslst ovory otlior
community In Its effort to onllst the
poullry minors, the Ontario Com-

morclal Club last Friday night de-

clared Its willingness to back tho
Caldwell in on In tholr effort.

At tho meeting Friday night IS.

O. Yon Potton was tho toastmasler
Introducing .among other Caldwoll
men: Prof, Itno. President niunt
of the Commercial Club, Secretary

. J& Joss Oowen of the Commorclal Club;
Hon Ross, socrotnry of tho Idaho
Farm Bureau; Mr Oaken, tho pio-
neer morchUut of Caldwell, Amos
Mlllor. tho auctioneer, Mr. Jenkins,
chairman of tho coramlttea which
has charge of the campaign, and
several others. Among the Ontario
Men who spoko were: W. H. Ooo-llttl- o,

I It. nrelthaupt, A n. Cain.
. drahain Park, J. A. Lakness and

Ooorgo K. Aiken.
Tjvelvo Ontario roon agreed to

devoto Tuesday October 11 to the
purpose ot the drlvo and "arrange-mea- ts

aro being completed" for that
effort.

Lillian Francis Faust, llttlo four
year, old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. i. Fraust, of Nyesa. was breught
to Ontario for burial September 30.
Death was caused by Ptomaine pois-

oning.
It, W. Swagler leaves Sunday

evening --for Portland aa a delegate
to tie Phythlan OraHd Lodge.

Those persons In Malheur County
who have given their time and aup-por- fi

to the Boys' and Olrla Club
work may be that their
efforts have boon well worth while
as Indicated by the awards
at the Orogon State Fair. Out of
the, nine rlbboBs which will becomo
tho treasured property of nine Mai-he-

boys and girl, two 5ere ii
rU?ns, two red rtJboB. oe whKe.
e grange and three gre.

As a club the Big Bend Corn

Clah lead h'y Vera Bachus made, the
wlnntaf the first four

Btae In competition with the corn
tab mswhars oyer the tlre state.
Mltwls la a Its lh pria

wtnsjifi isi

ONTARIO,

COWS AND CHICKENS 1JIUNO
WEAlTH TO HOI8K VAlTLKY

V

Ontnrlo business men,
thoy hjid to n degroo realized
tho wealth producing po'wor of
cows and chickens wcro niton
lulled at tho flguros presented
by Socrotnry Josh Oowen at tho
Caldwoll Commorclal Club lust
Friday avonlng. Mr. Oowen
gnvo tho onrnlngs ot tho dntry

,cows ot tho various districts
as follows:

Bolso, 1420,000; Morldlnn
. U58,t)2; Nampa 1810,000;

for Carnation plant, and othor
Institutions 7W,04)S Caldwoll f--

$040,000; Parma" 60,W0; or a
total ot 12,281,0001 whllo nn
cstlmuto was nindo tliut thd
chickens ot tlilntroglon annual

Jy P'odueod.JDOO.OO worth of
eggs and tint poultry Itsolt
brought an adltlohnl COO,000
Into that region.

Don Ross, dcclnrcd that If
thoro woro 100 good chickens
producing onan nVorago ot 130
eggs each per year on evwry 40
aero trntt in tho Com 'District
that tho lions nlono would pay
tlio high water charges of that
region.

0NTAR1AHS INJURED WHEN

,
fAUTO HITS THEIR BUGGY

Itlclinnbion Family Victims of Auln
Accldfnt and Aro Nearly Drown-

ed Wlirn Horoii Drug IliiglO'
Into Irrigation Ditch

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Richardson,
lira. John Itlclmrdson and n llttlo
10 year old elrl ofthlt city nil woro
Inlured Sunday nlaht when tholr
buggy was struck by an auto at tho
Intor-scctlo- n ot tho road loading
oast from Ontario with tho Idaho
Pacjflo Highway, on tho Fxultlnnd
bench,

Mr. Richardson wn being drlvon
back to his work nt ono ot tho pack-
ing plants nt Ktflo, when tho acci-
dent occurrod. The car whkh hit
tho Itlclmrdson family approached
from .behind thorn anfi the drlvor
was. evidently by tho lights
of a passing car. gb

When thn cafc hlUAMfpnggy, al
most uomoiwning u, ine noro

frlhtcnod'taHd ran, throwing
the occupants t into an ,044gatlnn
ditch from whlcn thoy were rertied
In an almost drownod condition by
tho drlvor of tho car and others
who reached tho scono.

Mr, Itlclmrdson was Injurod
about tho head, as was Mrs John
lllchardson; Mrs. Floyd Ulchardson
suffered a fracturod collar hone nnd
ono ot tho llttlo girls logs was brok-
en, Dr. W. J- - W.oese was callod to
tho scono ot tho accident and altor
admlulsterl?, first aid with tho
assistance nt tho drlvor of tho
Ilulck which hit tho party, and
whoso namo Is unknown, brought
the Injured to tho honpltnl for
(roatmont.

HOSPITAL NNWB NOTIN
Mrs. II. H. Thomas of Kmmott,

Idaho was brought to tho Ontario
hospital, last week whero sho under-won- t

a serious o'porntlon, and is now
getting along very nicely.

Mrs. S. J. Springer, mothor of J
W Springer wns oporntod on .at the
hospital this week. Mrs. Springer
Is 79 yours old. but la gottlng along
remarkably well.

C. H. Salos of Now Plymouth, Ida-

ho was operated on and Is progress-
ing very favorably.

Mra. Flod Ulchardson. Helen
Itlclmrdson and Mrs. John Richard-
son who woro admitted to tho hospi-

tal Sunday ovenlng aftor the acci-

dent from which they Buffered, wore
able to loavo for their home Monday
morning.

Mrs Dolcla Jlouso.of Payette had
her tonsils removed at the hospital,

Mrs. Vora Plant who has been In
tho hospital for eomo time was
takon to her home Sunday.

Miss Mary E. Post ot Wefeer has
been a patient In tho hospital for
the last few days. Sho Is doing
well and oxpects to return to her
home in WeUer shortly.

Thos. Monroe of Payette who has
been in tho hospital for somo time
loft for his homo this week very
much Improved.

B! It, McCance of Payptto. under-
went an oporatloH this week.

Mrt. P. B. nrown is still In the
hospltalbMt Is progressing very
favorably.

Sewing Division t, first, Jeanettq
Martin, Nyssa; fifth, Klsle Walter.
Cairo; Sowing Dlvlolon II, second
KatUjarlne Boswoll. Vale; Sewing
Division II, fifth, Mildred Conkllu,
Cairo; Cora, first, Dyro noberts,
Slner Parker. forth, Wealey Roh-ort- s,

air of Big eds Pouttry Di-

vision IV. fifth, Albert Zimmerman,
Ontario.

Aa the, exWWt oly reieseaU
llfty pereent d th othai- - fifty

counted or the final report,
tho boys and girls are roI oaly
dptag good. work. ht are iteming
acciH-at-

o records o? what they are
dolag, which, M (hem to kaow
K tfcatr prehMSfa a ttaaacial suc--

Boys and Girls'Clubs of Malheur Coynty
lMake Good Showing at the State Fair

assured

offered

VeeMhowtag,

lsfcf"CoitrJ

though

b'lliftlod

percent
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ROBBERS GET CASH

DOT NOT BOY'S WATCH

Harold Ventnl of Krultlnnil Victim
of Illftliuitjiiifti Job Doiio Karl)'

In i:onliitf Hut Not Itcported
Until FnllotvliiK Dny

Applo picking, apparently, Is not
tho only hustling business .on the
J'TUItland bonch thcan ilava ami
nights, for yeggs and hlghwnymon
apparently realize whore cash Is apt
to bo found and liavo congregated
In thq Fruit bolt.

Harold Votsal aged 18 Is the
Intcst "Victim of "stick up" artists,
Ho had his exporlenca in Band Hol-
low, about a mllo east of Frultland
Monday night whllo ho was walking
rrom Frultland to bin homo two
miles cast ot that plnco. ,

Mr. Vestal was wnlklnc nlonr nnd
had Just lighted a match to see
what time Is was and had tho-- watch
still Iri his hand when ho got his
ordors from two husky highway
men. Ho ohoyed tholr Injunction
to "stlck'om up", and tho watch
wont up with thorn. Evidently tho
road men did not sco tho watch for
when thoy "frisked" him thoy took
ovorythlng thoy could find, papors
and cash to tho amount ot $10.60.

Tho younc man though rcgrottlng
tho loss ot his cash still Is elated
that ho snvod tho watch which was
one glvon him by his brother, Llou
tenent Vestal who brought It back
from Franco.

. Though tho hold up occurred bo--
twecn seven ana eight o'clock Mon-
day ovenlng It was not roportod to
tho Payette county authorities un-
til Tuuaday and no duo has boon
found of tho nion who pulled tho
Job nnd young Vostal could furnluh
no doscrlptln ot Ihom.

AMKUIOAN MOTION AUXILIAHV
TO KTACJK DANCH OOTOIUCIt IS

Announcement has been mado
that tho wnuion of tho Amorlcan
Legion Auxlllnry will glvo a benefit
dnnco at tho Legion Hall on the
ovenlng of Oc(obor 12t Committees
on arrangements liavo been named
and are at work on plans xhlch as-su-

a good time for thoso'who at-
tend.

OWYHEE NEWS NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nuwblll, ot
Ontario, worn guests to dlnnor nt
tho Ooorgo Olascock homo, Satur-
day.

Miss Anna Schwolzer Is tho own-or- of

n flno now violin nnd is now
commencing hor vlolm education
undor tho touching of Miss y,

of Adrian.
Word has boon recolved that

Ruby Mackoy, nloco of Mrs, Goo.
Olascock, who formorly lived horo
hut la now married and living in
Ilolso, has bcou daugorously ill
Aftor trying sovoral spoclallsts and
rocolvlng no bolp aha wns takon to
a ChlnoBo doctor thero who diagnos
ed and successfully troatod hor nnd
hIio is now much bettor.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Croon, of On-
tario, spent Sunday hunting China
pheasants In tho community nnd
visiting at Jack Olascock'a and One
Schwolier's.

Itov. W. F. Shield hold tho month-
ly aorvlces at the school houso Sun
day aftornoon, nftorwnrd calling at
the Kllngback homo,

Mrs, T. M, Lowo Is vory III, hav-
ing nn ncuto atta'ck ot asthma, Mrs.
Loroy DaWitt ot Saga Brush Springs
is visiting and helping her nt pros- -
ent.

Frod Kllngback nnd T. M Lowo
loadod a couple ot rarloads of blue-ste- m

wheat tho mlddlo of tho
vieok, loading at Kingman siding.
Frank and Louis Dollord helpod
haul It.

Pupils in tho uppor grade who
wore neither absent nor tardy dur-
ing tho past mouth aro: Joo Shatto,
Hoy Williams, Laura H uffman,
Wanda Hlte and Kenneth McDonald.
Mrs. Cbas. Schwolxer Is principal
Those in Lilian Davis' room are
Albert and Marvin Caperton, Dolln
IO Is Schwolzer and Jimmy Hlte.

Owyhee is reeling very proud In
looming that Jeanett Martiu, ago
10, of the Kolony who took a prize
at tho county fair at Ontario, has
carried off first honors at tho state
fair at Salem, thus winning for
Jeanotta a chance to attend; the
summer school at Corvallls,

Charley Bradford, an energotlc
student in Kingman 'High School,
is to be credited for his untiring ef-

forts to secure an education by rid-
ing eight niles to school. He Is
now1 staying at the Wall home.

11UHINISS HOUHEfl TO CLOBH
KVKKYBOUY GOING TO WKIHKIt

Tomorrow (Friday) Ontario
will be quiet. The business
houses of the city aro going to
close at 12 noon, so that evry- -
ono can go to Welsey to enjoy
the Round Up program. Thlq 4
arrangement was made by a
committee from the business 4

4 ne and the Commercial Club
to hot the Welter show and
saark the appreciation of Oa- -
terlo for th preeenco ot so 4
many Weler folks ,t the
County Fair. Tlte cars wlH.
meet at tha Moore Hotel short- -
ly after 12 so that the caravan
ca start promptly at 1J:J.

IF

DRAYMEN WANT FIGHT

If Ono Man Piijb All Mimt Pay or
Court Must Paw on Question

Declare City Dad Hlde- -
wnlka Ordered lluilt

Ontario as a municipal corpora-
tion linn nbt fiad a suit to datprmlno
tho validity ot any of its ordinances
for n long tlmo,, Ono scorns to bo
Impending soon, hnwovor, as tho re-
sult of tho order of tho City Council
to tho officials to procood nt onro
to collect a dray llconso for tho
draymen who haul coal from Van
Potion Lumhor yards and tho On-
tario Coal company's --yards.

Tho action will bo 'started to
whothor or not tho city has

tho right to chargo a llconsq where
tho mon who haul matorlal moke
a chargo for that service William
Vlornow, who hauls for tho Bolso-Payett- o

yard has paid' for a llconso
whllo hls"competltorB novo not. Mr.
Vlornow. has asked thht his llconso
bo refunded unless tho othorB nro
mndo to pay. Tho Council agrees
with him that ho must bo troatod
as tho others are, and Rlnco tho
prico of hauling Is added to tho
coal bills of tho poopla of tho city,
takes tho poidtlon that tho llconso
fco can bo collected, and Is wllllnir
to hnvo tho courts detormlno tho Is- -.

' 4IIIO WUH IIUUIOTIl 111 II1U rog- -
ular mooting last Monday night.

Tho council also llstonod to sovor-
al; requests for sldowalks, and order-v- d

hearings held to detormlno tho
t.Ocosslty for tho walks. A motion
also prevailed that whonovor tho
Council orders sldowalks construct-
ed that It also provldo that tho
necessary connecting walks shall ho
built Walks woro roqucstod along
tho property1 on tho Wcstsldo of
Itlclmrdson street from Novada
avonuo to California nvouuo, nnd
on tho onstBldo ot Morfltt street
from Washington avonuo to Idaho
avonuo. t

Tho routlno bills woro nlowcd be-
fore tho council ndjournod. Tho
meeting1 wan tho shortest ono hQld
In months.

OREGON SLOPE

.a. a.l.Ki a n w fi.-- i.

lug services by Bov. Wnlkor of Pay
otto at 3 P. M. Everybody welcome

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Billions and
sou nnd Miss Fern Colo woro Sun-
day dinner guosts of Mr. and Mrs.
N. O. Bullous of Vale.

L. C. Wisdom loft this weok for
California, whoro ho oxpecta to
spond tho winter for tho bonoflt of
his health.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Molll vltitod
frlonds In Payette, Sunday,

W. F. Vlncont and wlfo nnd A.
O. Mlllor and wlfo woro ontortalnod
at tho O. C. Mlllor homo Saturday
QYonlug.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bllknap ontor-
talnod tho following dinner guosts
Sunday, Charles Warren and fami-
ly of Baker City and Mrs. Jack
Lowo of wetsor,

Mr. and Mrs. Clnronco Crow
at Sunday dinner In hon-

or ot Miss JoBophlno Sturve, who
expects "to loavo soon for Utah,
The following guests woro present,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crow and
daughtor. Bona, Mr. and Mrs. Oil
lsplo, Miss Lolln Bartsho nnd
Mosvrs. Fred nnd Roy Olllsplo

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Warren and
daughtor loft Tuesday for tholr
home In Baker City nftor having
spont a fortnight with their paronts
on tho Slope.

Mr. ami Mrs. Itoy Cram enter-
tained tho following dinner guests
Sunday evonlng: Mr. and Mrs. 8. J.
Simpson and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Frod Van Petten.

Tho good roads commlttoo. com-
posed ot S, J. Simpson, Leo Brown
nnd I. I. Culbertson mot with the
Payette Chamber of Commerce Wed-
nesday evening to discuss building
a gravel road from the Snake rlvor
bridge to tho Oregon Trail High-
way.

Mrs. Roy Cram ontertnlund Sat-
urday afternoon in honor of tho
sixth birthday annlvorsary o her
llttlo son, Keith.

The aftornoon was pleasantly
spent In playing games, after which
dainty refreshmentsf consisting of
Ice cream and cake wero served by
tho hostess, Tho following guests
wero nresont: Jean I'enco ana iiuipn
Cram ot Payette, Margaret, Kathryn
Florence and Jeanette Simpson.

nASTERN HTAIUJ CAVORT AT
HARD TIMES SOCIAL SESSION

Resurected from clothes closets
and attics came a wonderful assort-
ment of garments for the hard
times coclal which the members ot
Star Chapter O. E. S. hold last
Thursday evening. Just whero and
when these garments once wero
worn was n mystery to their own-

ers. The result howover was hilar-
ious In no small degree. Then the
members present brought back to
light old games, of years and years
ago whkh they played with all the
zest of kids Just out of school. From
the peanut race to tho toddly horse
race, the program was complete,
The eats were doughnuts and cot-- f

and R, W. gwagler and Don
Piatt as n4ra Julian Eltinges
were tha slMar prformers.

1921

NKW GAUAOIO IIKINO IJUILT
FOIl ONTARIO AUTO COMPANY

Tho largest plcco of con-I- n

structlon undertaken ed

tarlo this year wob
this wook whon workmen
startod to demolish tho old
shoot iron structuro between
tho Ontario Auto company and
tho Ford Oarago, Which onco
was UBOd by tho Emplro Lum-
hor Company as oftlco and
wnrohouso. Ou tho lots will
bo erected a garago G0xl20 to
bo addod to tho present plant
of tho Ontario Auto Company.
Tho building will bo oqulppod
with a hoatlng plant nnd ado-qua- to

storagu room will bo pro- -
vldod for a largo iiumbor of
cars. The building will bo con- -
croto With a brick front.
Koom will ho provldod for niv.
Increased mechanical dopart- -
mont and will bo thoroughly
modern.

, ., ,

DOVER BROS. STORE IS

BURGLARIZED SECOND TIME

Enhance Gained Through Door In
Light Shaft Hllk HnnilkerchtofN,

HIiooh, HiiKnifio nnd
Hocks Stolen

Burglars secured onlranco Into
Boyer Brothers somo tlmo Monday
night and holpod tiremsolves to at
least n partial supply ot clothing.
Among othor things a quantity of
Bilk handkerchiefs, such as find fav-
or during tho county fair nnd at
Round Ups, n bunch of silk socks,
a pair of shoos and n suit enso woro
found missing whon an examination
was mado.

Tho burglars broko In tho door In
tho sldo of tho light shaft and
found conveniently located n laddor
which pormlttod thorn to doscond
Into tho storo. Though thoy open-
ed ono cash register they socurod
vory llttlo cash and did not disturb
tho other roglstor or tho snfo In tho
oftlco. Nolther did thoy touch tho
valuable 'stock of silk dress goods,
but devotod most ot tholr attention
to tho men's clothing and habor-dasho- ry

dopartmont.
Thoy took a suit caso and a sam-

ple caso used by Cholsoy Doyor and
carefully left a necktie which Mr.
Boyer had In tho suit caso. No
clue has boon found ot tho mon who
did tho work, though tho officers
had the mattor In hnitd nt once nnd
authorities In noarby towns woro
furnlshod n description of tho goods
taken.

Mrs. Honrlottn Marsden roturnod
homo last Saturday after spending
tho summer in 8oattle.

Mr. Lofton and Bort Lawrence of
Ironsldo mado n business trip to On-

tario Saturday.
missel! Robertson ot Drowaey is

visiting friends In Ontnrlo this
weok.
son over Sunday.

Miss Ocorgla Hull was out of tho
Stylo Shop ovnral days this weok
on account of sickness,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Coughanor of
Gordon Valley, Idaho nro visiting
this woek with Mrs, Coughnnor'a
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stroup,

Mrs. N, O. Bodford mado a busi-
ness trip to Payette. Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnnns, paronts of
Mr, and Mrs. Ready, have returned
to their homo In Long Beach, Cal-

ifornia. Miss Florence Ready ac-

companied them homo to attend
school In Long Deach this winter.

Miss Marjory Tumor has accepted
a position with tho Malheur Home
Telephone Co, taking Mrs. Butlor's
place, who has resigned.

Word was roColvod Wednesday of
tho death of tho little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Horbert Lackoy of St.
Anthony, Idaho Mrs. A. M. Lackey
who was called thero about a wook
ago, is on her way back to Ontario
brlhglng the body hero for burial.

Mr nnd Mrs. Jacob Stroup and
grandson, P. J Russell aro attend
ing tho Welser Round-u- p today.

Mrs. W. II Laxon attended the
Presbyterian meeting of tho Worn-on- 's

Missionary work of Idaho Pres-
bytery at King Hill last Wednes-
day nnd Thursday, where she gave
tho report of tho National Conven-
tion at Ft. Morgan, Colorado last
summer.

Accident Already
While hunting with John Brutz

man, manager of tho Hub Store
along the bottom lands ot tho Mal-

heur northwest ot tho city yester-
day morning Dwlght Pierce was
Borlously Injured nnd is In danger
ot bolng crlpled as trie result of the
accidental discharge ot tho shot gun
Mr. Brutzman was carrying.

How the accident occured neither
ot the men know, and Mr, Brutz-
man is deeply affected by It. Ac-

cording to tho account which tho
men give, Mr. Pierce had left tho
car and was walking away from it
to shot a phoasant that bad boon
sighted, somohow as Mr. Drutzmon
left tho car ins gun aiscnargeu.
Tho load from the shell entered the
sole of Mr. Pierce's right foot, tear
ing away nearly all of the flesh,
though none of the hones were ly

Injured. So powerful was
the iorco ot the sholl that the solo
of the, vktlM's sfeoa was torn away.
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HIGH FOOTBALL OPENS

SEASON WITH WEISER

INHTITUTK TKAM COMING TO- -
MOItltOW OPHNING OAMK

HAH IIKLD 1TH OWN WITH
Vi:iHi:it IIIC11I HAItl) GA.MK

KXPICOl'KD 1MOMA

BACKFIELD FUHBLES BADLY

Lino Dcvctntrt DurliiK Past Week
Hut Cooch Is Worrk'd Over At-

tack Duo to FumbllnK Habit
Of Hack Field Mon

With tho Welsor Institute as Its
opponent tho Ontario High School
Football toam opens tho gridiron
season on tho now ground on Vlrtuo
nnd Iowa avonuo tomorrow (Fri-
day) aftornoon.

Tho gamo Bhould provo sovcral
things for Ontario and servo to glvo
Coach John T. Hughes a rent lino
on tho qunllty ot his playors, for
tho Instltuto Is coming with tho
reputntlon or being a fighting' ag-
gregation. So fnr this season In
nctlvo gnmos with tho Wolsor high,
which playod Bolso to a standstill
Inst Saturday, tho "Toots" havo
moro thnn hold tholr own.

Whllo tho men In the lino dur-
ing tho past wook havo dovolopcd
tholr otfonslvo nnd dofonstvo power,
tho fcnmo cannot ho said ot tho back
field which has shown a ninrkul
tondoncy to fumblo. In fact It hns
marred tholr work ovory night, nnd
may result In n rndlcal shift In tho
lino up unloss tho runners loam to
hang onto tho ball.

Not until tho mon tnko tho field
will tho lino of tho locals bo known.
Howovor thoro nro two sots of
backs and two sots ot onds who will
all havo an opportunity to domon-Btrat- o

tholr ability. Tho enthusiasm
ot tho studouts nt tho school Is
high and thoy nro out soiling soa-so- n

tickets today nnd tonight will
havo a football rally to got tho pup
spirit to tho boiling point.

ONTARIO OIRIfl OI.UII MEETH
With twonty flvo momhers pres-

ent tbp Ontnrlo Olrls' Club mot at
tho homo of Mrs. 8. D. Dorman,
Tuesday avonlng. Miss Elinor Ran-
dall oxplalnod to tho now mombors
tho purposo of tho club, Its origin
and plans woro discussed for club
work this winter.

Tho officers for tho yoar woro
oloctod ns follows: Miss Ruth n,

president; Mrs, M. D. Thomas,
vice prosldont: Miss Nellie Morris,
socretary and Miss Mao Piatt, treas-
urer.

Tho now prosldont thou appointed
thn following commlttoo on tho
Constitution and By-law-s: Miss Ran
dall, chairman, Miss Ettn McCrolght
and Miss Wood. Mrs. Ina DoFoo
wns namod ropnrtor,

Tlio noxt meeting will ho hold
Tuesday, Octobor 11 nt tho homo of
Mrs, M. D. Thomns, at which tlmo
Mrs, Thomas and Mrs, Waltor
Oramso will bo tho hostosses,

Aftor tho business mooting a so
cial hour was spout In dancing, and
visiting.

ONTARIO WOMEN CONTRIBUTE
It) HOSPITAL ADVANOOIENT

At on onjoynble tea given last
Friday afternoon nt tho Holy Ros
ary h6fipltal porfoctod plans for. tho
formation of tho hospital association
woro considered. Boslde enjoying
a mooting of mutual helpfulness nnd
becoming acquainted with tho work
ot tho institution tho guests enjoyed
tho addresses ot the Mother Super-
ior! Mrs. E. M. Orelg, president of
tho association and tho solos ot
Mrs. Frank Ryan and Mrs, David
Oraliam. Tho guosts also brought
to tho hospital a largo quantity of
fruit and manirosted their desire t

assist In carrying focward tho work
of tho hospital,

On behalf of the Bisters of tho
Dominican community tho Mother
Superior has asked that through
tho Argus tholr thanks and appre-
ciation be expressed to al Itho wom-
en present nnd many others who
havo signified tholr doulro to assist
in this work.

Clarenco Crowder spent Sunday
visiting in Bolso.

Mars Local Record

Tho presence of mind ot Mr.
Pierce probably saved him more
serious Injuries for Mr. Brutzmau
was so affected by the accident that
ho was panla stricken for a fow
moments, but Pierce kopt his head,
took his handkerchief and made a
tournlquot at his ankle to stop tho
blooding and directed Mr. Brutzmau
In assisting him to tho car, In which
ho was brought to Dr. Bartlett's of-

tlco for attention. The doctor es

that the foot can bo eavod.
While so fur this Is tho only ac-

cident reported. It Is not due to
tho lack of lntorost in the hunting
season. Every morning and even-
ing witnesses dozens ot hunters In
the fields and most of them are
reporting "the limit." The season
closos Sunday night and by that
time tho slaughter pi pheasants In
this section will probably equal any-
thing dedis!c years.

Pheasant Season Opens; One Serious .
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